
TERM 3, 23 July- 28 September 2018

Welcome to the Glandore Community Centres new online newsletter featuring a collection of
activities and programs that we invite you to come and try.Fitness, social groups, meals, men's
groups, education and more are offered at an affordable cost. Some of our programs are ongoing
and offered weekly others are one offs that you can take advantage of as they occur. Join us and
try something new.
 
Read on to find out more.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

  ARTIST IN RESIDENCE - Watercolour

We offer unique and popular art classes every
Friday night. A perfect wind down to your weekend.
Beginners watercolour is available over 4 weeks.

Friday 3 August, for 4 weeks
6pm - 8pm
COST: $40

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

Robotics Club
 

 
A program designed to challenge and support
children as they problem solve. Working both
individually and in groups this popular "techie"
class is suitable for ages 10-15yrs.

Thursday 2 August for 5 weeks, 
4pm - 6pm
COST: $50

T 8371 1139
Bookings Essential

Café 25
Community Café with Workshops 

Café 25 has been created to offer affordable
weekend workshops that showcase activities at
our Community Centre. Crochet, swap meets
environmental & social projects, games and more.

Saturdays, 
10am - 12pm
COST: $assorted

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

ARTIST IN RESIDENCE - Mosaic

Our enthusiastic mosaic makers are opening their
doors to you. Join this popular class and learn the
skill of making trash into treasure. Basic supplies
and equipment included.
 

Friday 31 August,  for 5 weeks
6pm- 8pm
COST: $50

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

 Tax Help 

Tax Help is provided by volunteers and is 
confidential service offered by the Department of
Taxation. Low  income earners (60,000) or less,
can have simple tax affairs completed w ith myTax
online.
 

Tuesdays  July, August, September, October
10am- 4pm
COST: FEE
 

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00198mw9HqYkCnMLXOVoR88H0gKo-XJbz40qAPplJGebtVYQNO7oP45oiJYN8Ha_YmSn0bY2qr36KC3bEMVye0Qe805jH0jyHssXV8m7eFZEm3MLXsEw4YeKpmL6vbmzyXM9v61It52ioZl7AdwN86gvH_G_X45iZYFUtvGuc0Qm9wpBT5XCk1w3jzLb9038uu__1oB4_ncdwY-bQdm2Z1BpWRH0W-14s1OKeDx6idrx_7qZ5Bbw_oSYCULq1OJTRgGRM7jYNqcEPqmQR4Y103yFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00198mw9HqYkCnMLXOVoR88H0gKo-XJbz40qAPplJGebtVYQNO7oP45ousrfvmWIxHSQZnF4i2W6ZkiNVuSiHHzmotCgWlgfOd5k0zR-fVGR99BAeRryOvuUCnLnKpf8Z4fDshNx7oXogz_GoAz6zWcSAE0ZqlbY5saFQrE-zJMGelDD7EWLAXKNv68Ya_pMqQuGYwZV2QSd_lZRapxPXHL-QCqTOCgPI_xFGQ6QUVD7ZK5AnCwMzmpSW9DYVM1ZGfDlh96at9PHxL5MK1dJmKSJnjGyzQU0jiKuUOtGNDCK8hE_el0d_iJNlxoqEsp2kMSbYJ1jiR1UDmEUVQu_egxlPa7HUT-6guBqdWWE1K9xszEmNjMkh1VcSPY7yFz1fTbsvm6aiCjGGtE66sDr7Q93p8N47Vn054oLFTPe6zVFQm03hxKSBmUnc5qdcEcO-jptZhcGJLR46Oq23j4JQLCLA==&c=&ch=


 ART EVOLUTION - "Mix It Up" 

"Mix It Up" is a new art group that explores multiple
art styles and mediums. Delve into acrylics,
watercolours, oils and more in this inclusive and
exciting class focusing on your individual project.

Monday 6 August, 
10am - 12pm
COST: $7

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

 Meditation 

Look after your physical and mental wellbeing by
learning the art of meditation. This class is
suitable for beginners or for those that would like
addition support with their practice.

Thursdays , 
2pm - 3pm
COST: $7

T 8371 1139
Bookings essential

 SALA - Exhibition

You are invited to the Grand opening of our 3rd
SALA exhibition showcasing the talents of
Glandore  Art Community. Browse or buy you are
sure to enjoy. Additional opening times are also
available throughout August.

Saturday 4 August, 
2pm - 5pm
COST: FREE

T 8371 1139
For more information

Glandore Community Centre |  25 Naldera Street, Glandore |  8371 1139

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00198mw9HqYkCnMLXOVoR88H0gKo-XJbz40qAPplJGebtVYQNO7oP45ousrfvmWIxHScomXWQs1J5Bn9qEZAEE1cHG7tUamkWJBtbtzlh5k9Rs91p3QUV4P7SxkaqnQCQr3NShM6nKuY1lLV66GfO9vbNWZOaFApr2Hx-adPHDmcX4MilYeW_QDPS3YzGeCvgQmAv0GHxOlVWCci0tz7TUotk5JFQWypY1AW1SkctaWMju4qSD4cLMa0w==&c=&ch=

